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The OHlcc or Notary Public.
Tlie Senate of Pennsylvania took a new

ileparturo yesterday in rejecting several
gubernatorial appointments on purelj
partisan grounds, and raised an issue which
may yet prove very embarrassing to the
Republicans in thai body and throughout
tlin fitntn. TliUilrtos nor Cfrm In ntmlv In

b-'th- e case of L. P. Ashmcad, nominated for
trustee of tlie Norristovvn hospital.
Against him there were personal objections
which must havobeen weighty, as lie could
only command three votes from the Demo-
cratic side of the chamber. Mr. Thomas
J. Walter, auother Philadelphia appointee
to the same position, failed, but not for
the lack of Democratic suppoit. Ho is not
a conspicuously fit man for such a trust,
nor n citizen of rarely good judgment and
discretion. But he lias a good repute for
honesty and lias done very effective work
in the reform movement in his city ; and it
was this circumstance, no doubt, that
stirred up the opposition to him, and
which renders the failure of Ids confirma-
tion discreditable to those who beat it.

But it was iu the treatment of two
to the petty position of notary

public that the Republican majority in the
Senate showed the cloven foot, horns and
forked tail. Of all the governors we have
ever had Gov. Pnttison has least made u
political office of that of notary public ; lie
shows the minimum of partisan dlsciim-inatio- n

in his appointments to it. Gov.
Hoyt used to say that he appointed all com-
ers, regardless of politics, and when he had
named four hundred a year, at a revenue of
$20 for eacli commission, ho would say
ho felt that ho had earned his salary
for the commonwealth. But it will be
easUy remembered by the people of this
city that for many years past only a single
Democrat was ever appointed notary
public in Lancaster city, under : long line
of Republican governors ; and it will not be
forg&tten that some years ago sucli in
tense partisan interests controlled these ap
pointments, mat a itepuiiiican governor
refused to Marriott Browns
because he did not suit the bosses in each
aud every particular.

e believe it has been the rule of Gov- -

cnior Fattison to appoint all applicants of
capacity and good character. At least the
record stands this way in Lancaster :

Republican notaries public : IIurIi S.
Garn; Clias. Ti Lous; J. U Lyte ; Jero Itlfo;
A. A. Hcrr ; J. IX. Wickorsliam ; AI. Slienck;
Harry Carpenter ; Win. Henderson ; G,n A.
Lano j It. J. Evans ; Clias. Kline ; Win.
ltoolim.

Democratic notaries public : John A.
Ceylo ; John Ii Malono j Chas. K. Wvntz ;
Robert Clark.

It would be no exaggeration to say that
the Republicans here have, tlnee-fourt- of
the patronage of this oilieo ; they probably
control at least two-thir- of it thioughout
thef te; Governor Pattison has ceitainiy
appointed moroof them than of Democrats":
and assuredly no governor lias ever signed
oue-titir- d as many commissions for ap-
pointees of the opposition a3 he lias.

Now the Senate, by a solid Republican
vote, refuses to confirm two of his ap-
pointees simply because they arc Demo-
crats, and because lie chose to send in
their name3 before ho sent in those of some
Republican whom Senator Huff aud of
another whom Senator Somebody else wan-
ted to be appointed. Against ilr.Maichand
of Westmoreland, no allegation whatever
was made, save that ho was a Democrat,
and Huff wanted a Republican. In the
case of Stone, from Juniata county, it was
shown that ho had been a Confederate so-
ldier; and tills was pounced upon as a pie-tc-

by such feather-heade- d wavers of the
bloody shirt as Osboru and Gobin, and
narrow minded partisans like Cooper, to
rally their party to the defeat of the
confirmation. Of course it was a mere
pietext. At this distance from the war
and after conspicuous Confederates have
been,aguiu and again, elevated to iiositioiis
of high importance by the Republicans,
such opposition to a notary public ap-
pointee is as baseless as would be the ex-
clusion of its subject from a dry goods
clerkship or a clerical post in u bank, for
like reason. No soldier who was not a
coward anduo senator who was not a sneak
would cherish such a sentiment.

The issue raised jesterday was nut
whether an is fit for civil
office, but whether the executive shall be
coerced into making oiie appointment by
the refusal of a partisan senate to continu-
ing another. There is no dispute that had
Gov. Fattison named the other notaries
asked for, Stone and Marchand would
have encountered no opposition. He did
exactly right to defy the bulldozers; and
he can afford to do It to the end.

The Tax on Alcohol.
Whatever may be thought of the pioiio-ftitio-n

t,o wipe out the entile internal
revenue tax, It will luirdly be gainsaid that
the Philadelphia drug exchange is right in
dVckulug that the tux ou distilled spirits,
entering into medical preparations and the
mechanical arts. Is " excessive, U-h- about

rtglxtimes the cost of production, A tax
, excessive, so demoralizing and so Invlt-V'iu- g

to fraud, can have no excuse, except in
f tJes of public peril, or as a war measure,

f or in some stressof public need, tp supply a
'deplete tieasury, or to limit the prnduc-r-tto- n

of the article."
The Justification of the tax onwhhky

"and nil inconouo unnio istuat theyare
i" luxuries, and MOm who Indulge in them
J 'ought t$ pay the tav to help supjwrt the

('t government. MtfllBO', no such reasoning
apptfa to the alcohol which is such a large
constituent of most medicines and which

tt&it. y. ft..- -

enters into the preparation or composition
of n vast variety of choinlcnl, coMnctlcs,
perfumeries and similar nrtieles, whoso
cost is enhanced by high-price- d alcohol,
so as virtually to cxcludo them from
foreign consumption. On the other
hand the foreigner not only getn our alco-
hol for consumption at about SO per cent,
of its cost to the American consumer, but
ho can manufacture it into compounds,
ship them back hero at a tariff which does
not make up for the internal revenue dis-
crimination, and our home Industries an
put at a disadvantage.

Misalleged that if the druggets' alco-
hol were freed from tax it would be bought
nnd-uscd- a leverage, but the I'ngjisii
have shown that it can be unfitted for a
beverage while all its qualities for mechan-
ical and medical puiiH)c,s remain uiiim-paire-

Tho complaint of the druggists is
reasonable and the remedy is practicable.

Fight"rulr.
The Philadelphia JtoW lias a couple of

antipathies which do it no credit, because
they are entertained against those very
notably able and honorable men. Trunk
Gowen and John Kelly. The Uecortl is
entitled to its opinions of men however
fallacious ; but it sacrifices its fame in
defaming them. It would command much
greater esteem for its opinions if it was
more careful to use fact instead of fancy as
its weapons of offence.

It is assuredly untruthful in it to say that
the new managers of the Reading propose to
lock their doors on Mr. Gowen. and tliat
President Kcim intends to step out. and
that Mr. Sjyre is booked to step in. And
it is extremely silly to say that John Kelly
" has accomplished nothing except the dis-

organization of his party and the demorali-
zation of the public sen ice." Mr. Sinserly
is fortunate if he has done as little in the
way of demoralization as Mr. Kelly. As
Mr. Gowen and Mr. Kelh, are both partic-
ularly distinguished for the honest . vigor
and determination with which they con-

duct affairs, the suspicion arises that the.-- e

attributes me not those which the conduc-
tor of the llemnl loves when they counter
against things that he loves lietter.

A mtti.b dynamite- in Kis.i s mouth
would ! the right article In the right
place.

So mi: pitiless for truth lias boon
looking up Jetrerson's record for domestic
economy and private, niggardliness, mid ho
announces that his diary contains page after
page or entries for wlncs purchased barrels
el turn, hogsheads of Cognac, pipes of .Madeira

"tOO botts. champagne, 400 DollO ile
was a poor man, but during his eight years of
executive offlco ho laid out JII.0O0 for wines.

1j'i:n the churches hae been foruod to
recogulrethat times are not v bright at tUe
prcsont period as they might be, and the
singers and organists In the ciiy ihurchcs aio
bowing to the s of tlie situation Iu a
diminution of their salaries. A Now York
correspondent writes that a prominent
organist iu that city has been notified thai lie
would hae to accept $1,000 per minimi less
than ho had lccn receiving, nnd many pro-
fessional singers h.ivo been dispensed with.
When churches take the lead in economy,
the private cUl7.cn may leel that ho ranuot qo
far w rong iu doing likewise.

Tnu Republican senators of l'unnsyUania
(teem to regard the " bloody shirt " as the
national ombloni.

It will be good news to learn that those
twoglndIators,fi ranger R.H.Thomas, of Cum-berlan- d

county and Major Lewis, of I'iko
county, hao settled their differences aneiit
the expected appropriation of 10,000 for
Pennsyh aula's exhibit at the Xow Orleans
Lxjiosltl m. Assembly man McOowan.of Phil-
adelphia, rut the (iordian knot and smoothed
oer the dlllerences IkHwcch these estimable
gentlemen in n manner that recalls Solo-
mon's division between llio two maternal
claimants for a ehild. llo suggested an
amendment putting lav. is' name in the bill
and glvIngTlioniasjointauthority to hpond
the money, thus satisfying both. This is an
excellent consummation, for Pennsylvania
has need of all the unity possible to save her
credit at the great Southern Exposition.

If the New Orleans peoplu dumped the
Liberty Hell Into the Mississippi, It would
boasseusiblo a proceeding as the rejection
of Stouo by the Republican Senate of tills
state, bimply because ho had been a Con.
federate soldier.

Tiinni: Is perhaps no class or bread-winner- s

wlio work harder than conscientious
journalists, mid yet they load a tory precar-
ious existence Unlike employes iu mer-
cantile establishments, the best of them can
be dismissed nt mi instant's notice, without
materially disturbing the throbbing llfoof
the gieatost vchielo of modern education on
which they may have ie!it the best iurt et
their lives. Changes of proprietorship ottcn
introduce now faces Into the editorial rooms,
and faithful workers whom lives had glow n
up around their papers nrn thrust out to
shift for themselves as best they can. In the
still hours of the night the journalists on
the morning papers, are tolling while the
rest of the world is sleeping. Their literary
exlsteucu is merged In that of the papers oil
which they nro employed, and th"lr most
caielully prepared uork, meritorious though
it be, jiasies Into the common journalistic
stieani to live but twenty-fou- r hours. In
numerous Instances the sad sight is presented
of men in no wspapor harness breaking down
iu their prime from excossho loll, ami their
places tilled with j iiinger men whoso
frolicr blood the oxaeting literary Jugger
naut must hao. Compensation, howotor,
comes In the larger acquaintance with men
and uilaira that tlio journalistic llfo entails,
aud In the thought that some words Iu sm.
son may have made a low llxes happier or
more useful.

'I lie Champion llutir.
A man by the name of Mirgclt, who lives

u lew miles from here, says a JIaxlev (lia. )
correspondent or the Savannah .Veir; i0 utone sitting a few nights ago at this place four
iwo.wund cans of oysters, one one-pou-

can ofoyiter, one d am or icu-hes-
,

twoeaim-ardlnes- , two cans beer, one mid n
lialf lioundscrackorHandouo pound of randy,
besides taking a drink et whlsUvat the con-
clusion ofoacli can. Mirgetl isa"boiit3,'. vcars
old and doesn't weigh more than 11& munds,his naino indiciting his mhilaturo utature.
Ho Uttlll living and well. There are a half
loam luirtles that will testify to the truth or

the aboc.
Tlio New OrJpaua I'.ilr,

Alter a light shower Tuesday morning the
weather was clear and pleasant for tlm expo-
sition visitors. Tho Liberty bell, which,
until Its formal reception, will remain on u
car In tlio macliinery cpiartcr of the limlii
buiiauig, was the great attraction during the
dav.

The I'lilladelphia delegation, the board of
management of the exposition mid tlie com-mltte- o

of tlioclty council and commercial
Jield n meeting mid deckled that the

forinul ceromonlos attending tlio reception ofthe Liberty boll should take tilaeo Wednes-da-
at 3 a m., when tlio l'lilladeliihia dologa.

tion will formally deliver the boll to the city
ofNowOrloaus. j. j, o. Pitkin w 111 make
the uddross.

KmiatorUl l.'lectliin Iu U'lmsiiulii.
Tlio Wisconsin Senate and Assembly tookseparate ballots on Tuesday for united

biatos senator. In the s6nate Colonel
Spoouer received 10 mid Uragg Ji in the
Asucjubly Spoouer received M, Uragg SO,

GEO. rECK'S fTRANOK STORY.

ciuntiMt in.it in: t.s Tin: nr.ii: TO

vswirlu

r V.IW'rt Itp Will Mnkr to I'imr Tlmt
Up 1. the flmnilMm or Mrs. Cliitln

C. Vvt k, Vt ho l.en Her Mioln i:- -

tnte to n ClilmK Clinrll).

Public attentinu was attracted to the death
of Mrs. ClnrKxi C. ls;k not long ago by her
magnificent bequest of the moiety of a for-

tune of f.W,0 In trust for the foundation of
n home for incurables In Chlenca It Is now
learned that there l n young man of twenty-ou- e,

Ulng In the nlghborluKxl of Stale and
Thirty-thir- d streets. Chicago, who avows his
purpose or presenting himself in a week et
tw o as the rightful heir to the vast sum and
etulcaMiring to obtain It, and thus deprive
the city or whal promised, li be one of Its
noblest Institutions. Ho has always been
known as Ueorgo Peck, anil protessoss him-
self the child of Mrs. Peek's youngest son,
Ueorgo K. Peek, w ho died In lsfts

The stnry lvlatett Is mi extraordinary otic.
Oeonro Mrs. Clarissa's son, "was a
wlldlioy, and when only pat his majoritv
fell tu ioo with n pretty Irish girl. 1'or
years they lived together, and. It is said, he
acknowledged fie woman as his wife. In
the year of his death they were duly married
b a justice of the Kice. tieorgo Peek's
uiother iiiavle frequent attempt to redeem
him from his ielous course of life. As the
result of her solicitations, in ls&l ho signed
an Instrument releasing to his mother all

In bis father's estate on condition of
the iyment to him of an allowance of $100

ler mouth.
Tho alleged wife of George Peek. Infre

her death several vears ago, asserteil that at
the time w hen he signed this release he was
incapable of realizing the full extent of bis
action, and that therefore It was not binding.
Tor a nuinlicr of years niter George Peck's
deatti a child lived' with His alleged w iitow,
who was known ns Oeorgo Peek. The
woman, however, denied that ho was her
son. and it Is assorted that her motive for the
denial was to get control of the wholoofher
husband's share iu his father's estate by cs.
tablishlng her rights as his widow. Othorwt-- o

the boy would luivc shared in the estate.
The woman fell into a very ielous course of
life and the Iwy w mt to li e w ith other peo-
ple,

.Iut her death. eend vears aes
she sent for the boy, now crown to manhood,
and disclosed to him his" identity nnd his
right to the estate of George Peek. The boy
went to Chicago anil gained an interview
with Mrs. 'Clarissa Peck, but she repudiated
him. llo then went to work to establish fullv
his identity, intending to present the proofs
to Mrs. Peck, bellovlng that she would in the
end do him justice, lloforo ho had carried
out this plan Mrs. Peek died, leaving her
vast estate for the benevolent purposes men-
tioned above.

The young Oeorgo Peek, who had Just
come of ago,""ls said to srikingly resemble the
son of Mrs. Clarissa l'eek, untf is not a man to
w bom a croat fortune would be a bonellt. Ho
intends, however, to push his oase in the
couK

MILLIO.XS IIOIMI .i.iivaaiMi.
Sirs. lto.i Mfhrer Looklnc for 9l.ion.oOO a,i

n lU.Imn' lnlacn In freLintl.
Mrs. Rosa Muhrer, a poor Swis.s woman,

living in the Second ward of Pateron, N.
J., Is alleged to be one of the heirs of an es
tate in Switzerland, valued at $tg,Q0O,Ofln,

Justice fl M. Wolss, i,t I'atorson, w ho in his
younger days was personally acquainted
w itli the Prince of Wales, Is with several law-
yers, engaged in trying to get Mrs. Molnvr's
share for her. Hodecllnos to tall; about the
matter further than to sny the report is tnio.
Mrs. Mohrer is about Go years old. She has
the utmo-- t fultli in her prosjioets.

Her maiden nanio was Rehrer. and she
traces her llnoago lack tliree generations to a
man natnod hutter, who married Eli3virn"th
Belser in the to-- n of Aarau, Switzerland.
Thia couple had several sons and daiightei-- s
flue of whom was tlie ancestor of Mrs. Mehror.
One of the tons went to Ireland and in time
became a bishop, and by his theological
work i and otherwise, she "ays, amassed a
fortune of ?l,000,0oa lie died in Kdmburg
about twclvo years ago. It is said that some
of the other heirs gave quit-clai- deeds of
their share of the estate to the church,
through ignorance a.s to its amount, nnd
recently Mrs.MtIircrherwM',nt the solicitation
ofaNuvv York Catholic clergyman, made over
fi,H00. she nays to the church, but on the
adv ice of her friends alio concluded to trv to
gel the rest for herself. Her husband died
recently, and she is poor.

The lawyers, she says, found that the 0

mule "over to the church was m made
over under a and they
hav e in getting back the piijsirs,
which are now in Mrs. Mehror's possession.
The lawyers say that there Is no doubt
of Mrs. Mehror obtaining a largo for-
tune, aud that the only thing that
yet remains to do is to establish her identity.
Thoy say that another lamily In Sullivan
county, N. Y-- , are ulso lioirs to the fortune,
Uu that all the rest of the heirs are umv liv-
ing in Switzerland. Mrs. Mehrer's share of
tlio fortune is ciphered out to be about

All concerned profess to beliove
that it is a goiiulno case of money going

and predict Unit tlio jioor woman's
rosidence in a short time will be tlio bishop'n
Ivdacn iu Ireland.

.1 noe nn..i i: ox ms rjt.ti :.s.
A lloj tlio Unit Jlnile HI. Wn I'rmii Neiv

Orlenn. la .ltooii.i.
From tlio Altoona Times.

When mall express arrived from the West
Sunday enonlng, Conductor Kearney, who
brought the train over, saw a face at the w

of an empty Inggago ear, which was le-in- g

taken East. Ho informed Depot Oillcer
Corkle that some one was on the car, aud the
olllccr tried to open the door, but found it
fastened. A light In the window was broken,
and by the aid of a torch the interior of the
car could be seen, but no one was vWblo,
though a bootblack kit was noticed imme-
diately in front of tlio door. Somo of the
trainmen who peered In expressed the opinion
that Conductor Kearney was mistaken about
having seen a f.ico at the window. Oillcer
Corkle, however, succeeded in getting tlio
door open and cutored, lamp iu hand. Thoro
was nothing to be seen but a sheet Iron stove
and a small, narrow coal be, inadn of sheet
Iron, and occupying the space between the
stove ami the side of tlio oar. Ono of the train-
men looking in asked the olllcerto jieor Into
tlio coal box. Tho ollkor approached the lox
vary doubtingly, mid by the uncertain
licht of the lamp saw a dark object which
filled up the box. It was a little bootblack
squeezed in Uko .lack In tlio box, and it re-
quited a vigorous pull to draw him out.
Tho crowd that had gathered In front of the
ear Hviniathlzed wl h tholilUofctowan.av.and
shouts vvoro hoard el "Don't arrest him 1"
'Let him go." The lad was led out of the
depot gate and allowed to walk away, llo
Mid ho got in the car at Pittsburg and in-
tended going to Philadelphia. Ho started
from Now Orleans c oral dnv ago and had
stolen his way unobor ed this lar. Ho looks
tobo about 11 years et age, Is Intelligent and a
glib lalker.

A I'leliili Itnvlmv oT 1881.
Ileuii I tocliefort reviews tlio past year, to

far as France is concerned, in characteristic
style: "Ittlniahes iu the mud," lie says. "It
will hav o cost as nun li money, us many dead,
nnd more bhamo than the year of the German
war. It has been maikcd by plagues of all
soils the cliolera, the massacres in Tonquln,
the repulbos at Formosa, the rnln of the
nuances, the hunkruptoy of Huveral senators
and deputies tlie refusal of the swindlers of
the majority in the chamber to vote the bud-
get and, tluiilly, the robbery of it milliard
commuted by the president of the council,
Willi the complicity of the Ignoble band who
recogiiizo him as (liolr chief. Never at any
epoch or under any government iu any coun-
try lias huch u heap of crimes, of frauds, of
piracies and of assassinations been jierpe-- t
rated as hi Franco Iwtweeu the Now Year's

day mid the St Rylv aster's day of 1&3I."

sono or Tin: iiink.
Hear thn rumble of the skate.

ltollerskates,
Wliat lalesof jollty lbolrdovutecielate.

How they rtiiUle, rlnklc, llukle,
O'er the huidund glossy floor.

As the flrU they w lull, w Ink, winkle.
And Ihelr bright eyes tvrlnklu, twinkle, twinkle.

tin llio "outw uul " roll once mortj.
Air, ays on the roll, mil, roll,
Never glviug toll, toll, toll,

i thi-- tinkle, liukla rmkiilutv
tin tliu lurJaiul h' mjvllX'l'.

Oh, the sUai a. skutcs, skutct,
ur.iier niikl ji; sfa ate,

'i'lieilk'ertuka auonor the
s.ati r rfsaitcs. I

-- fYvmthtJliirVtril toil. I

PERSONAL.
CosunusAviAS llnwi.vtt, it Is alleged, rat

half a pie dally for lunclu
M. i' n OitNOi:n's "I.vnwood"eomliln.i-(in-

disbanded Momlnv night in Pullman,
UlliioK

Mns. M.vnv GniPilTtt. nped ninety-two- ,

a stor ofUeneral Grant'!" mother, died Tues-
day morning, nt llatavln, Ohio.

Itr.v. Cit.nt.r.s IIamhtov, of Quebec, has
been elected Bishop of Niagara, to till the
vacancy caused by the death of lllsliop
Fuller.

Mvtn. N"it.soN lias undo a recipient
of the hnnorof tiieChvs of the Civic Order
of Henptlcenco. at the lundsof King Albert,
whoo mother founded Hi" order.

Sknoii Ntcitnt,.iAN' un.rsw.of Ruenes
Avres, recently deccnisl. ismIiI to liavo been
the richest fanner iu the world. Ho had
1.710 square miles et land. I.J.000 cows,
R0inoo sheeji and 6,um li.u-sp- His assets
riH.tist up j iyooo,eoa

John F. IIartiiam t . collector or cus-
toms at Philadelphia ; ll'wv s. Huldekoper,
postmaster at PhlladoIpiiM. and Sandfonl IX
Chaille to be a incmler et the national iKvird
of hesilth have been c n tinned by the Fulled
sutcs Senate,

Rnv. P. I Mootiv p't "iilctl over the Chris-
tian convention In , rmtou. Pa., Mhtelt
eloseil on Moudav. liming the convention,
f3.i,iXW was MilrHTilksl lv citlrens of the
place to the bulidintr t mil of the Young
Men's Christian A&so iti.-- of Serantnn.

W. .Ttnovtr. GnncN. nident oftho Jack-snnvill- e,

SL AtigtisMi e and Halifax river
r.iilro;id company, du.l of aioplexyat I'tlca,
N. Y.. Monday moniiinr. Ho was forty-tw- o
veal's of age. Ho was junior member oftho
tlrm or Chailos Green A .son, private tank-
ers.

Cnoss' " Lire or George Fllot." Is favora-
bly criticised by the London press. It is
written in an original, well connected, lneld
style, and would son e as a model to profes-
sional biographers. Mr. Cross traces Oeorgo
Flint's childhood, girlhood and womanhood
w ith a syinsithctlc tow h.

Jtrr Davis clor I his address in
Ucvuvoir, Miss., on Mn i.lav on the occasion
of the arrival of the Liiertv bell In this fool-
ing style : "As n s,n o'l a soldier of the
Revolution, I bow with you all in r?snert
and reverence to this r b of the oarller days
of our country s independence.

Cn vs. II. Rooeks' w'll piovides that the
residue of his estate ami its income go for the
nurwM of establislum: a homo for old and
Infirm whtto men and women of poed moral
character, liorn and r -- i ling in the city and
county of Philadelphia v 'i have no means
of siiiort. For this pnrse the will sets
apart the family man-- . ii "ii the old Yoik
road, with the thirt--- ' acres adjoining,
with directions to alb r the building In such
a manner as to provide a comfortable retreat
for the aged and iniiini, which sliall lie
known as Tho Rogers Home."

Tle Lnrjest Dlninnnd In the Countr.
The largest diamond in the United States

is Mid to Ih) the Clev eland gem now owned
by Mr. S. De.s.iit, of New York City, and for
which Minnie Palmer Is reported to liavo of-

fered $IO,OOOin vain. Tho cutting et this stone
was begun on the dav following olecUou
and was completed at 6 o'clock on Satur-
day last, making continuous work for 31
day. It mi placed in the care of John
Wiener, w ho first roughly shajcd it by
smoothing the corners He fastened n ball
of solder to an Iron handle and sunk tin dia-
mond in the solder, lcav ing a little sldo bore.
This was rested on an non wheel, which
made 2. .100 revolutions a minute, and dia-
mond dust mixed with oil wusappliod. Tho
w earing avvav and polishing et one facet took
from lour hours to a day. unit the stone was
cut with I2S facets, which accounts for the
long time required. Ilwoijhs 4i' carats.
The Koh-i-no- weighs alsnit 130 carats but
Is not of perfect shage. The local gem vv ill
be shown to Governor Cleveland this week
and then goes to Uia Now Orleans exposition.

li Mio laijej.sl tliu Performances
Prom tlio Chleaffo News

"Havo yon taken your wife to eo Irving
yet ?"

"Oh. yes. We went last night."
" How did slto enjov it?"
"Oh, hugely. She had a new Imnuet un,

and It attracted a great dent of attention."

svrniAi. .xoticks.
sKIN DISKAstS "SWAYXK6 OINTMENT-- '

Saaunr'i Ointment " cures Ttter, alt
Ulieum, ltlnznorm. sooe. lMiniilrs, bcicma, all
itrhy hniptl.'iis, no taotltr hov obrtinnte or long
ttantltng Jnn'i5-JtWl'jt-

An lUcllcnt Jtciiorl.
Ilou. Jos li. GoodridxG. of 11 rook I v n. N. 1

writes this ' Cannot upren m.vsoff In
jiralsevTorUij' termn. JIurdork Blootl $

liave umj.1 for the past tn jour ; keen my
slomarb tu plcudlil trim ' For ulo by II IV

toehran, druggist, U7 slid 1J0 North gucsm
street. Laiuvsler, la.

an-- rxFonrvv vrt: putaox
The iuoit unfortunme per-e- a in Ibe worla li

one ultllcii ii with sick IhsiiIik he. but they will
be tellevetl tit once by lir. Lell-- s Siwrlal
I'rcserlpttoii !ce urtverilseioent In unolhor
rnluinn. ll

11CI KLKN'S AKMCA
The l".t -- alvoln the worlil for Cuts, ltniUes,

ores, I leers, Mlt Uhriun. Fever sores, 'letter,
I hupped Hand, Chilhluins. torus, and alt &kin
Kruiitlrius, unit posltlvi tv cun- - I'ttes, or no pay
rer Hired. It W guanuitced lo kIvo perfect Mttls
fiction, or money rofnndeil Trice. IV cents per
linx. t'orwtle by tl. It. C.Khi.m, druKixt, Nos.
137 and 13U North Queen mns t, Laucuxter, I'.i.

'ITCHING l'II.i:s.--SV- M PTOSIS ! MO!Tl"E
I.Ike porspiratloii, int( n. itching. vvore brtcratchlnp, most at nUht, s. em If u

w ere era ling " btwin i Ointment ' ( a nleai-an- t,

iurc cure, Jun2S-JIW- f Ah- -

i.irrrr.ii rnoji a hiill-know- x Neu-
ronic AvrrioviiLit.

110 A; US KvSTllTn Street.
New ore. May mh, lsS3,

1 have been troubled with un Irrltntlon of the
Thro.it and a Cough for tome time. 1 umnlson
lnartj r to Dyspepsia. Ily the advice of a very
Icnrmd phynlclan 1 uppiud tire ALtcocic's
I'or.ocs Tlastkbs to mycluat, and one on the
pit of my stomucll. In three days my Cough
was cured and my Throut m ell. 1 have now
worn the masters two wecl.ii, and my nppctlto
and digestion have much Improved. I uin

that Iu another week my Dyspepsia will
be entirely lomovcd. I liave nover used to
pUninutnnd airfrnlle a remedy In my llfo.

1 Hos. MATHEWS.
" Allcoclv's" Is the only genuine Porous Plas-le- i

; atl other rorrnu Plustora urolml-tutluns- .

Itrtugoii Vonr OliJeitluiK.
Can't do It. No Intelligent person who tun

tried Jlrottn's Iron Hitters bus uny objections topresent agulnat thU prlucc of tonics. Mr. C'luu-son- .
the drupglst, of Urat and Chip-ew- a

streets, New OrlcHlii, svj "Itlnd my sales
lncn-avln- s dully. Ilavn not t us vet a sin-
gle objection, lironrn's Iron Ultiers'ls k i.iln.
iihloucnnlsitlnn todruggl-t- s " '1 ho lenk. tin:
dysiieptlc iiml thoMtlfi'icrs irom languid livers,
II n 1 in tins medicine nil they need

I1POWNS IIOL'hi.IlDl.D PAVVCB.V.
U thuinoktctfcctlve l'uln IoirniTlnthti world.
W'll most sillily quicken the blood whether
taken intcriiully or lipiillcd vxlernallv, and
thereby more eertiilnly KELIEVK '1'AIN,
whether clironln or acute, than uny other pain
iilluv tutor, mid II U vruiTunted double lliu
htreii'jth of liny similar im iianitlun

It ctirtM nulu In the niu. . ha. k or IIom eU, bore
Thrust. l.iothucho and ALL
Ai IIKS, nnd Is Tho liitat Iteliever of Pain

IIItOWN'S HOU&LHOI.H V WALLA " should
be In every fumlly. A tenKKiiifui oftho I'anace.i
lu a tumhlur of hot water (Heeteiipd, If ,J

luktii lit bodliinc, will IlIiLAK VV A
LOLI. il cunts ll bottle.

Take Veur L'hol.e.
v.ou vim be weak, nervous, d.billiated, and de-

spondent, disannulled for workofheudorlund,
oi you cm enjoy- - u nilr shan' of heulth mid peaeo
or mind. Jljrdock Jllood Ihttrrs will alleviateyoiiriiiyscrj'anddo yon u world of troed If v'on
vUI but hive fuith to try Tor sale by If. Jk
toehran, druggist, 1J7 ""d 139 North Ouecu
street, Lnuciistcr, i'a.

UK. I'KAIKl't'SnTiOl IHTTKIl!r
r'nizler'n ItcKit Illttets ui-- not a dram shop

beverage, lyit are strictly uiedlolmil In every
sfnsa iiiej-iici- - siroiiKiy upon ino Liver nnu
Kidneys, keep Iho bowels open nnd
cleanse the bliHHl and system or ov cry Impurity,
sold by druggists. l. sold by II. 11. Coehntn,
Hi und 13U North guouu etitct (2)

A cold of unusual severity whltlil took Inst
autumn dovclopvd Into h dlttleulty decidedly
catarrhal In id) lis ohaructorluics, thieuleiilng a
return of iny old chioidii miiludy, CHturi h. Onu
bottle of i:i's Cream Jlalin complHtely eradl-cutn- d

every syiuptoni of Unit pulnfu! unit pre--v

ulllng disorder. K. W. Wuruer, 161 Hudson
el Itochcster,

Cuturrli. I'or vonr I unu ,i nitfr.rn.
from emarrnor Iho head und ihroaL. Jiyafow
applications of Kly'B L'ream lialm eelvcudo- -
elded bonellt was cured by one lKittle ( Imr--
lotte Parker, Wnvciiy, V. Y Jill doodiVT

thu liopr. op tiu: nation.
Children slow In development, puny, scrawny

and delicate, uo Well's lkvilth llenuwer," 1

1'ILKS t I'lLKS 1 1 PILE'S 1

Sum euro for Illind, lllecdlngaiid Itching Tiles.
One box 1ms cured the worst cases or 'Juj ears'
standing. No one mod sutfer live minutes afterusing U llllums ludluii l'llo Olutiiietit It ab-
sorbs tumors, ulluvg ItctiiUK, acts us poult leu,

Instant relief Trepuied only for l'lles.Itching of the pilrato lvaru, nothing eio bold
by lliij;i;l4fsiliU limlliil on t of iiriec,IL
hold by II JJ, Lochnin, i and i"J North Queen

til!01. Ml
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ThUmrdlcliie, eomlilnliiKliimvillhpiireveBo.
table Ionics, uulcklv and eompletcly OUIlKi
lMsPKl'sIA. IMMUKssioN. MA1.AII1A.
Vir.VkNKss, IMI'CIIK III.OOK, CHILLS and
t'lA l.ltnud.NKritAI.IIIA.

Ilv mold and thorouRh insliullatlon v. Ith the
blood It rtMiches evorj- - lm et the system, pint,
lies and enriches tlio blood, stroniilhens the
unncles and ncrv os, and tones and Invigorates
the v stem ;

A line Appotlic- r- I'et tonle Unowm.
It will euro the womt case of Dyspepsia, v

lint nil distressing sytiiptotns, such ns Tiisl-lii-

the 1'ood. Ilelching, Ilwil In the Stomach,
Heartburn, etc.

1 ho. onlv Iron medlcliio that wilt not hlncwon
or lul'iinlhe teeth.

It Is Invaluable fordlonespeculliirtovouioii,
nnd to nil persons who lead sodentarv lives.

An unfailing remedy for disease of II.o Liver
nnd Kidneys

Persons suiTerlng from thoelTcct of overwork,
nervous troubles, loss of Hppetlte, or debility,
experience auli k relief nnd lenowcd enorj;)-- by
tt ue.

It diHs not enue llcailaohn or Consti-
pation O I Hi. II Iron medicines do.

It Is the onlv piopanitlon of Iron tliit causes
no Injurious effects. Physicians und dniggtat
reeommend It us the best. Try It.

The Remilne has Trade Murk anil crossed red
lines on wrapper Take no other. Mndeoulyby

11UOW.N llll.MHAI. CO.,
lULTlMOKC. MD.

scpta-lydAlv-

.M.irill.Vf.-KV-
.

i:ati:ks on FrnNACi.II

U nBEST
STEAM ENGINE

-- AMI-

Boiler Works,

HDHERS
--on-

FURNACES
roi;

PrivaU' Dnelliiis;', Si'liooU ami J'ult-li- e

ltuililins'.

Coll and no them. Made of heary Iron, lnv
plo of oontroctlon. diirabln, economical, the
most liadlatlns surface of tiny Hunter In tha
market

Nothing Cheap But the Price I

OUR OWN PATENT.

oceii In use til many of the Itirucs
renldcuces In In tlio p.wt ten )mlthe befit o( evidence of tt iiifrlls

Atldiess,

Jolin Best & Son,

No. 33 HIST FUTON STREET,

lunlMvd.t- -' LANCASTKU, PA.

nAVINO DISSOLVED PAUTXHIISmP
closed tlio Cnestnut

Mrcet Iron Woiks. I desire to Inform my old
p.itrons und tlio iiubllc Kcneptlly, tbut Iuiu still
In the businej.s, uulnj located In the 1'enn Iron
CoiniMny's U'oiks. .North Plum street, where I
ill 11 liuilang 1 nin and UruM L'ustlntfs of orery de-
scription, und will be plcused to tcrvo all who
limy favor mo with their pntKimu;". Prom 10
years experience In Iho IjusIi.cns und usln the
beat material 11 nil einployini; the best mcctianlcx,
1 nm Mitisllcd 1 can jjuiinuitee entire satisfaction.
Cnttn(;s mails fiom u mixture of Iron und steel
which lira moiu reliable for Miunxth nnd dura-
bility ttuin tlio herd cust lion known. V teeth
roll pinions, lolls ami rolling mill work n npoc-lalt-

L'iistlnj?s miido of very salt Iron.andbnuis
eastings of ev cry doerijiiioii. I liuvo nil the pat-
terns of the vi ell und favorably known Movuor
Lorn nnd Cob L'nisher. refitted und improved,
alto 011 hand. Mills completely lit tot up or In
pnrt3, to replace old ones hicli hnv o been In use
torycarii, Kuaninteclii(;thcmtoijlvoaiitlsrctlon.

It. 0. McCULLLV.
miK'll-Cin-

HATS AXJI CAV.1.

1845. 1885.

STAUFFER&CO.
(Siicccfonlo Bliultz A Cro.)

Hatters and Furriers.
IfyouvvantlobiiyuIIat.OOTO AII.VTTEIt.
If want to buy ft Seal Coat, Seal Cup, t'ur-Llno- d

Clrculur, tJenliomen's I'ur FiirTrlinmlnars, or
any Und of fur Good., (JO TO A FUKllIKIt.

Till: OXLT HAT M .M;i'ACTlTltKItS AM)
r'UICKlLUb l.V TIILC1TV.

(Ltnbllnhod, 1813.)

UEl'AIKIXM done Neatly and Proiniitly.
1V0 buy for cash and sell for cash, Klvlni;

tnnbenelltof thocaslilrunkuctlnn.
Th highest cauli prlcopuid for Ituw 1'uis.

W. D. STAUFFER & CO,

N03. 31 & 33 North Qttoon Stroet,
LANCASTER, l'A. lilVlMT

COJ.U
15. MAKTIX,IJ. VVIIOLEgAlKAHU RETAIL

Dealer in All Kinds of Lumber and Coal.

No. 4 Neith Vt'ntcr and I'rlnco
sIHcta, above Lemon, I.aiic;iti)r, n3-lv-

OAUMGAnDNKllS & jrjFKKMICH,

COAL DEALERS.
Orrices : No, UJ North (Jucen street, und No.

Ml North Pllnco Mrcet.
Yahd 1 .North Prliico street, near Ite'idlnif

Depot.
LANOASTE1I, I'A.

aueistfd

olOAI

M. V. B. COHO,
S30 SOUTH W'ATKlt STUEKT, Lancaster l'u.,

WIIOLJ.DALE AND EKTAIL UEAtER IX

LUMBER AND GOAL,
C'osKEorios with the TEtcrnoxto LzciiAsac.

Yabdaso Ornci: No. 3M .SOUTH VVATKIt
BTltEKT. fobiH-ly-

npEAUL. PLOUIL

STEELTON MILLS

PEARL FLOUR
MAKES WHOLESOME ASP DELICIOUS

UIILV.U. KEI'T I1V

J L. niVKI.ET.
J 1'KANK IIKIST,

V.M, IHlCKENOEHrElt
jauI9-n- LancMttr, r.

toiin s. mvt.int.

mtr HOODS.

I'.O.

JOHN S. GIVLER &, CO.,
OFFER

BARGAINS.!
TOnCniTI". STOCK e ore MAKING LOU" IMtlCLS on M ASOVAIILK nmt lir.SI II AilLK ooon

ALL WINTER GOODS.
Blankets, Comforts, Shawls, Skirts, Dross Goods.

SPECIAL I1EDUCT10.VS OX

ladies', Misses', and Children's Coats.
SEAL PLUSHES, CLOAKING CLOTHS, TRIMMINGS, A.C.

WE Alir. ItECL'tVlNO SI'KCIALjacn

NEW STYLES IN CARPETS.
Body BrusBols, Ttipostrj Dniesol3, Tliroo-Pl- y Extra Suiwro tuul JoetmltiB

ALL VTMITII LOWnitl'llICi:-- ' THAN IIVUH.
ev-Cs-ll and fes Our Mock and Prices llcforo nuyluo It will pay j 011.-- 49

JOHN S. GIVLER & CO,
DRY GOODS AND CARPET HOUSE,

Nl?5 Ea?l!ii!l street Lancaster, Pa.
jxTnr.Mm.Y row rmcrs.

1885-DR- Y GOODS.-188- 5

EXTREMELY LOW PRICES.

Onlnj to over production br mantlivrturorv and Uie wrncral ilepti-kMot- i evIMlnj diirluir theiwl jear, Iiry Jixl lmvr irnchi-- Iholmir.t level ever known We have inmlo Urue inirclin'fnrcahofalfllietie.t make of liood, and thll tlio k.'iiom for Hie purclnKliiu' of Cottoii andLinen t)oil bv lleuekeepr an opixirlnnlly Ii elfered lo buy them at extremely Low I'llcev...... . ,rv 1

bieacnea ana unbleached Muslins,
Sheetings and Pillow Muslins,

Bleached and Unbleached Table Linens,
Napkins, Towels and Toweling,
Quilts and Blankets,

Brussels, Tapestry and Ingrain Carpets.
Although the winter nratber hat only flilret in, Imvettlll ;isrje kortinrnl of deilmbl

Dress Goods, Shawls, Skirts,
Ladies' and Gents' Underwear, Hosiery, Gloves, etc., etc.,

Which hat bn marked at very Low rrlce, to cloe out prior lo Inventory Veh 1, t!wv

kdies' Winter Wraps, Plush Garments, Russian Circulars,

Newmarkets, and Misses' and Children's Coats, at Reduced Trices.

HAGER &
No. 25 West King Street,
pownns a HL'llST.

BOWERS & HURST,
Nos.26 and 28 North Queen St., Lancaster, Pa

.vow orrn: i vnee sioch or

Bleached and Unbleached Shirting, Sheeting and Pillow Case Muslins
AT LOWEST CASH rrtlCLi

Largo Assortment TABLE LINENS Marked Very Low.

TICKINGS, CHECKS, TOWELS, NAPKINS,
ALL AT LOW I'KIt E

we orrnn orn iialasik ok stock ok

Wliite and Gray Blankets at Very Low Prices to Close Out.

COMFORTS
SOLI) AT GREATLY" ItHDUCRU PRICES TO CLO"E Ot'T WnAT T. ll.Wn

BOWERS & HURST,
Nos. 2G and 28 NORTH QUEEN STREET, LANCASTER, PA.
jyjExf noon to toi: col'iit iiousK.

FAHNESTOCK'S.
Ladies' Muslin Underwear.

DRESSES, CHEMISE,
DRAWERS, SHIRTS, &c, &c.

Plrsot from .vUnufctni1r, In lotx, at LOW IM1ICL3. lo nt linltc allviillon
ALSO

HAMBURG EMBROIDERIES,
Kiuiii aUT.t'IALXnW YORK IMFOKTEK'g AUCTION 8ALK.wl.kli we rf iiljle tu till from )lulQpr rvut. !. than llvulur rilci-x- .

Next Door to the Court House. Pa.

cbunlc, kludnor
iirlec.

ufvo

Ia now of and Mualina of the Makes in
"Widths nnd at prices than over before of

grades priceB. Table Linens from
from cts. to 81.60 and Towels

from
Cy

43
fff Hulvrcen tbu Cooper llono

on r J to lie nt u
heavy reduction, on iicconnt of icmovul to our
iibw Htore, no North Queen trcct, (struue' OW

YORK A.P PARIS MILLINKUY CO..
Jn8-- a Si WiMt Kln St., I jincatter, l'u.

SOPA.

Till DELICIOUS WISTKH JIKVUUAOK.

COFFKB.
OIXC5KI!,

LKJIO.V,
OXIV 0 AT

DRUG
--o. 1 ASO IM 'OUTll QUKKN bTUKLT,
flema Fa,

p V. HAT1IV0N

NIGHT

large wlilcli

BROTHER
Lancaster, Pa.

Muslin Underwear.

Lancaster,

TJNDERTAKIKU.

$L.ftR.OTEjJ
UNDERTAKER,

Tor. South Queen ami Vice Streets,

Lahcastiei!, I'a.
l'oikomiluttviittoiiKlYcii loiilloixlerki. Eveiy

IhluK In the UuaeitaliliiK linu turnUlicil.
ILiv inif lliu soi vice orn tlrt-clii- mo

1 am ini'pumlloiliiiill fnhol.
loiliiB nt vcrj-- inodoruto Allklndotuniliuio UuhoHtereil, mo u cnll

mlr R' RTE- -

R. FAHNESTOCK,
--IIIKAr BTOH- I-

HOUSE-FURNISHIN- G GOODS.

METZGER & HAUGHMAN'S
CHEAP STORE.

full Shooting Shirting all Popular all
Qualities, lower Tickings

all under the regular Auotlon
20 (up per yard. Napkins

in large assortment. Counterpanes Auotion.
NEVER BEFORE SO LOW.jS!3

letzger & Haugliman's Cheap Store,
WEST KING ST,, LANCASTER.

IloubO uml Sorrel Hotel.

nnnwonTiioKMiLLiNr.uYfpXJfJJ Good kold vei--

NEW

TTOT

HOTCIIOt'OLATK,
HOT

HOT
HOT

ckkts
COCHRAN'S STORE,

LHonior,

Ladies'

E.

..;

i

k
u

'..


